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INTRODUCTION
Vitellaria paradoxa (shea tree or karité), a Sapotaceae, is a 
dominant tree species in many agroforestry parklands in Sub-
Saharan Africa, represented by the sub-species paradoxa in 
the western part of the distribution area and the sub-species 
nilotica in the eastern part. This wild tree species is protected 
and maintained on farmed fields in most of the parklands of 
Sudanian and Sudano-Guinean zones in West Africa and plays 
a significant socio-economic role. The pulp of ripen fruits is 
very nutritious and provides a key dietary supplement to local 
people, especially at the end of the dry season when the stocks of 
staple grains are low [1]. The kernel is rich in fat, fatty acids and 
tocopherols [2-4]. The butter is used in many African kitchens 
but also in pharmacology, cosmetics, traditional medicine and 
as Chocolate Butter Equivalent (CBE) in chocolate industry.
Over the past 10 years, demand for shea products has grown in 
both the European Union (EU) and the United States (US) and 
the global demand for shea butter is worth about $10 billions 
and is projected to be worth about $30 billions by 2020 [5]. 
Koloche et al. [6] reported that nut exportation increased and was 
directed to Asian and European countries. The total collectible 
production of Shea butter in 2015 was 600,000 tons valued at 
10.6 billions in 2016 [7].
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ABSTRACT
To understand how various factors influence phenological patterns like fruit production and the extent of phenological variability 
as survival strategy in different environments, fruit production of shea trees was studied in different agroclimatic zones (North 
Sudanian, South Sudanian and North Guinean) in Mali. Three sites were selected for this study and in each site; two stands 
(field and fallow) were concerned. For each stand, three “land use history or land management” i.e. new fields/fallows (1-5 years), 
medium (6-10 years) and old (10 years) were considered and permanent plots of 0.25 ha were established. 60 adult shea trees 
(DBH) ≥ 10 cm) were selected by site and monitored for fruit production assessment. The nested analysis of variance on the 
yield showed a significant site effect and significant effect of land use history within stand. However, stand effect within site 
was not significant. Factors like site and land management (land use history) appear to be determinant for fruit production of 
V. paradoxa. The site of Mperesso in the South Sudanian zone showed the highest fruit mean yield (11 kg/tree), significantly 
higher than the fruit mean yield observed at Daelan (7 kg/tree) in the North Sudanian zone and that observed at Nafégué 
(6 kg/tree) in the North Guinean zone. For field stand, old fields showed highest mean yield in all sites. For fallow stand, old 
fallows showed the lowest mean yield in most of cases. Different pattern was observed between field and fallow stands regarding 
the effect of land management. More fields are aged, more they influence positively fruit production whereas more fallows are 
aged, and more they influence negatively fruit production. This study highlighted the importance of land management practices 
and therefore, any domestication program to be successful should consider the potential effect of management practices.
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According to Maranz et al. [3], about 10% of nut production 
in the seven countries included in FAOSTAT estimation is 
exported. According to Collinson and Zewdie-Bosuener [8], 
5% of exported nut go into cosmetics manufacture and the rest 
(95%) goes to food industry principally chocolate manufacturing. 
Statistics reported by Market Research Future [7] indicated 
that almost half of the Shea production never reaches the 
international market and is consumed locally and that Nigeria 
contributes more than 50 % of the global Shea exports followed 
by Mali, Burkina Faso, Ghana, Côte d’Ivoire, Benin, and Togo.
While the interest for shea products is growing, shea tree 
populations and shea fruit production are facing several 
constraints. Declining tree densities in parklands in several 
agricultural areas of the Sahel has been highlighted by many 
studies [9-11]. The combination of drought and increasing 
population pressure (thereby resulting shortened fallows) and 
also threat by a plant parasite of the genus Tapinanthus are 
decreasing the shea populations [12, 13].
The main constraints encountered with nut production are the 
remarkable decrease of the production and its huge fluctuation 
from year to year. Many attempts were made to explain factors 
underlying this fluctuation. Variations of fruit production are 
believed to follow cycles of two, three or more years [14-17], 
but a relationship with climatic parameters has not been clearly 
identified. Fluctuation may also result from differential success 
in pollination [18]. Thus, authors have hypothesized many 
combined biotic and abiotic factors underlying the annual 
variation of shea trees’ fruit production but this process remains 
still not fully understood.
Hall et al. [19] stated that, where estimates are made for either 
parameter, circumstantial details concerning the population 
under consideration are frequently lacking. Nevertheless, a 
better knowledge of nut production and shea tree productivity 
are essential for management and domestication strategies [20].
Therefore, this study aims to assess fruit production of shea trees 
according to agroclimatic zones since few studies have made 
comparison among populations located at sites characterized by 
marked environmental differences [21]. This helps understanding 
how various factors influence phenological pattern like fruit 
production and the extent of phenological variability as survival 
strategy in different environments. The specific research 
questions addressed in this study are: (i) How does shea fruit 
production vary according to sites (agroclimatic zones) in Mali?; 
(ii) How does shea fruit production vary according to land use 
and land use history?; and (iii) What is the magnitude of inter-
annual variation within zones and land use types?
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study Sites
Three sites, Daelan (district of San) at the northern part of the 
study area, Mperesso (district of Koutiala) at the centre and 
Nafégué (district of Kadiolo) at the southern part of the study 
area (Map 1) were selected for this study. These sites are located 
in three different agroclimatic zones, North Sudanian (site of 
Daelan), South Sudanian (site of Mperesso) and North Guinean 
(site of Nafégué). Some characteristics of the agroclimatic zones 
in Mali are given in table 1.
Sudanian zones (North and South) are best described as 
savannah woodlands and rich in woody perennials [22]. The 
Guinean zone is a mosaic of savannah woodland and open 
woodland forest; these two formations being regulary exposed 
Map 1: Study sites are indicated by white squares: Daelan in the district of San (Ségou region), Mperesso in the district of Koutiala and Nafégué 
in the district of Kadiolo (Sikasso region)
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to bush fires with cereals growing, industrial plants, fruits and 
tubers [22].
Experimental Design
In each site, two stands i.e. field and fallow, referde as land use 
types in this paper were concerned. For each stand, three land 
use periods (based on the time-lenght the area covered has been 
under a given land use type) were considered and permanent 
plots of 50 m x 50 m = 2 500 m2 (0.25 ha) were established 
for phenology monitoring and fruit production assessment. 
The land use period was refered as “land use history or land 
management” in this paper and categorized as follows:
 New (N) – the area is under the land use type for 1-5 years 
(e.g., field being cultivated for 1-5 years or the land left as 
fallow for 1-5 years),
 Medium (M) – the area is under the land use type for 
6-10 years,
 Old (O) – the area is under the land use type for more than 
10 years.
Three replicates of each land use history were established for 
each of the two land use types, giving a total of 18 permanent 
plots in each site (2 stands x 3 land use history x 3 replicates 
= 18 plots).
Sampling Shea Trees
In each site, 60 trees (10 trees per land use type and land use 
histories) were selected, measured and monitored for fruit 
production assessment. Monitored trees were adult shea trees 
with diameter at breast height (DBH) ≥ 10 cm, selected on 
the basis of their fruiting ability observed through phenology 
monitoring and confirmed by farmers owners of study parcels. 
The coordinates of each selected shea tree were recorded using 
GPS and trees were marked with red paint.
Harvesting and Quantification of Production
Ripe fruits were collected daily from the start (dropping of 
the first mature fruit) to the end (dropping of the last fruit 
on the tree) by women from the household owning the land 
(field/fallow). Collected fruits were gathered separately for 
each individual tree in bags with label indicating tree identity 
(number, land use type, land use history). Thereafter, the field 
technicians pick gathered fruits and proceed to counting and 
weighing. Data were then recorded on separate sheets for each 
individual tree. This process was carried out during three years 
from to 2008 to 2010.
Recorded Variables
Morphological traits of shea trees
The monitored adult trees were measured for their morphological 
traits. Recorded variables were:
- the diameter at breast height (DBH) i.e. the diameter at 
1.30 m above the ground,
- the total height (H),
- the crown diameter in North - South and East - West 
directions giving by computation the mean crown diameter 
for each tree (MCD).
Fruit production quantification
For production quantification, recorded variables were:
- number of harvested fruits per tree,
- weight of harvested fruits per tree in kg.
Data Analysis
Data were analysed using the sofware SYSTAT 9 For Windows. 
Descriptive statistics were computed and nested ANOVA (also 
known as a hierarchical anova; [23]) which takes into account 
the nested statut of factors was run to test the significance of 
site, the significance of stand (field, fallow) within site and the 
significance of land management (new, medium, old) within 
stand of each site. The fitted model for such analysis was:
   yijkl = µ + τi + βj(i) + γk(ij) + Ɛl(ijk)
µ = overall mean
τi = “effect” for ith site
βj(i) = “effect” for jth stand within ith site
γk(ij) = “effect” of kth land management for jth stand in ith site
Ɛl(ijk)= random error.
RESULTS
Morphological Traits of Monitored Individuals
Results of morphological traits measurements over two years 
(2007 and 2009) are shown in figure 1 for field stand(Fig.1a) 
and fallow stand (Fig.1b). Site effect was significant for DBH, 
for H and for MCD. The site of Nafégué (Na) in the South 
(ZS) had the lowest mean DBH (26.05 cm), significantly lower 
than that of Daelan (Da) in the North (ZN) with 30.71 cm and 
that of Mperesso (Mp) in the Centre (ZC) with 31.35 cm. The 
site of Daelan had the lowest mean H significantly lower than 
that of Mperesso and that of Nafégué. These last two sites were 
not significantly different for mean DBH and mean H.
Stand effect within site was significant for DBH but not for 
H and for MCD. Fallow stand shown highest mean DBH 
(30.46 cm) compared to field stand (28.27 cm).
Table 1: Agroclimatic zones in Mali
Zone Climate Rainfall
mm/year
Length of agr. 
Season Days/year
Saharian Arid <150 <25
North Sahelian Semi‑arid 150‑350 25‑45
South Sahelian Semi‑arid 350‑550 45‑90
North Sudanian Semi‑humid 550‑750 90‑120
South Sudanian Semi‑humid 750‑1150 120‑150
Guinean Humid 1150‑1450 150‑180
Republic of Mali (1987, p15); lines in blod indicate the three 
agroclimatic zones concerned by our study
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Fruit Production
Basic statistics of fruit production were shown in table 2.
The nested analysis of variance on fruit yield showed a 
significant site effect and significant effect of land management 
within stand. However, the effect of stand within site was not 
significant (see anova table bellow).
Anova table
Source Df F‑ratio P
Sites 2 6.234 0.002
Stands (Sites) 3 0.287 0.835
Management (Stands (Sites)) 12 2.046 0.020
The site of Mperesso in the south sudanian zone showed the highest 
fruit mean yield (11 kg/tree), significantly higher than the mean 
yield observed at Daelan (7 kg/tree) in the north sudanian zone 
and that observed at Nafégué (6 kg/tree) in the north guinean zone.
The fruit mean yield according to land management within stand 
in each site was shown in figure 2. In field stand, old fields showed 
highest means in all sites (Daelan, Fig.2a; Mperesso, Fig.2c and 
Nafégué, Fig.2e) and in most of cases, new and medium fields 
showed alsmost similar means. A different pattern was observed 
for fallow stand. At Daelan (Fig.2b), old fallows showed the 
highest mean while medium fallows showed the lowest one. 
At Mperesso (Fig.2d) and at Nafégué (Fig.2f), medium fallows 
showed highest means and old fallows the lowest ones.
Variation of Fruit Production
A noticeable variation of fruit yield was observed from year to 
year for all categories of land management of all stands in all 
sites (Table 2). The coefficient of variation was also very high 
(145%) suggesting huge difference between shea trees regarding 
fruit production.
DISCUSSION
Assessment of fruit production of V. paradoxa over 3 years gave a 
mean number of 646 fruits tree-1 over the three sites and a mean 
yield of 7 kg tree-1 of fresh nuts (Table 2), corresponding to 3.1 kg 
tree-1 of dry kernel‡1. This result was closed to that obtained by 
Boffa et al. [20] for three years study at Thiougou (Burkina Faso). 
The range of the number of fruits in our study was however wider 
than that observed by Boffa et al. [20]. Soro et al. [16] found wider 
range again (0 to 15000 fruits or 0 to 20 kg of fresh fruits tree-1).
Site Effect on Fruit Production of V. paradoxa
The nested anova showed significant difference between sites 
and the site of Mperesso (South Sudanian zone) was better 
† Dry kernel represents 69% of fresh kernel which represents 60% of 
fresh nut.
‡ 2 shea trees (N° 8 and N° 15) in medium fallows at Daelan 
and 1 shea tree (N° 9) in old fallows at Mperessso have not 
fruited during the 3 years of monitoring.
Table 2: Statistics on the number and fruit yield
Statistics Variables
Number fruits Fruit yield (kg/tree)
Minimum 0†
Maximum 7694 113
Mean 646 7
CV (%) 135 156
Mean weight of fresh nut was 11.6 g Mean number of nut in 1 kg of 
fresh nuts was 86 nuts
Figure 1: Mean diameter, mean height and mean crown diameter of monitored shea trees per site for each stand
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Figure 2: Fruit mean yield (kg/tree) by land management within stand at each site
Table 3: Fruit mean yield by year according to land management within stand in each site
Site Stand Land management Mean fruit yield  
(kg/tree) by year
2008 2009* 2010
Nafégué (North 
Guinean Zone)
Field New (1‑5 years) 6.6 3.2 4.6
Medium (6‑10 years) 6.5 4.6 3.2
Old (> years) 17 6.9 5.4
Field stand (all ages) 10 4.8 4.4
Fallow New (1‑5 years) 8.1 2.7 3.7
Medium (6‑10 years) 6.1 7.7 7.8
Old (> years) 2.6 2.2 2.9
Fallow stand (all ages) 5.6 4.3 4.8
 Nafégué (all stands) 7.8 4.6 4.6
Mperesso (South 
Sudanian Zone)
Field New (1‑5 years) 8.8 1.5 5.2
Medium (6‑10 years) 19.8 2.2 9.1
Old (> years) 29.8 2.1 6.3
Field stand (all ages) 19.9 1.8 6.7
Fallow New (1‑5 years) 25.1 2 5.1
Medium (6‑10 years) 22.7 1.2 9.3
Old (> years) 3.8 ‑ 4
Fallow stand (all ages) 17.2 1.5 6.4
 Mperesso (all stands) 18.5 1.7 6.6
Daelan (North 
Sudanian Zone)
Field New (1‑5 years) 7.8 7.3
Medium (6‑10 years) 7.5 4.1
Old (> years) 12.4 9.6
Field stand (all ages) 9.2 4.1
Fallow New (1‑5 years) 5.4 1.4
Medium (6‑10 years) 5.3 3.3
Old (> years) 6.9 7.4
Fallow stand (all ages) 5.9 7.1
 Daelan (all stands) 7.6 5.6
* Yield assessment was not done at Daelan in year 2009 because of very bad fruiting
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than the other two sites (Daelan in North Sudanian zone and 
Nafégué in North Guinean zone). Kelly et al. [15] observed 
similar pattern of difference between study sites regarding 
fruit production. Site effect was observed by authors on other 
aspects of Shea tree like the onset of phenological events [17], 
the variation of leaf and fruit morphological traits [24-26].
The pattern of the difference between sites suggests that fruit 
production of shea tree is not only explained by climatic conditions 
(rainfall quantity) since we observed that, the highest yielding 
site was not the rainiest site. Edaphic and anthropic factors seem 
to be determinant and could interact with other endogenous 
forces in fruit production of shea tree as highlithed by several 
authors [18, 15, 16]. The processes and levels of the interaction 
between these forces underlying the production of a given tree in 
a given site at a given time period were still not well understood.
Stand (nested within Site) effect on fruit production of 
V. paradoxa
The anova showed that the effect of stand was not significant when 
this factor is nested within the factor site. This result suggests that 
the general thinking of positive cultivation effect on shea fruit 
production [27, 28, 15]; hold only when stand is studied alone, 
i.e. without reference to site. This result suggests also that the effect 
of stand on fruit production of V. paradoxa could be hidden by site 
conditions. Cases of non-significant stand effect were reported 
by authors. For instance, Serpantié [29] reported that in Burkina 
Faso, yield of Vitellaria trees in fields and in fallows less than ten 
years old, located in deep fertile soils did not differ significantly. 
According to this author, “as well as the fallow is not ten years old 
and not covered by perennial grasses, it produces like the field” [30].
Studies assessing the impact of the land use (stand) on fruit 
production of shea tree are scarce. The few undertaken studies 
seem to minimise the impact of fallowing on fruit production, 
unless the fallow period become very long so that the stand fall 
in to the domain of natural forest stand. In the Bassila area of 
Benin, medium-sized trees (28-37 cm in dbh) in fields produced 
significantly higher yield than those in the bush [31]. Lamien 
et al. [27] reported that kernel average yield of shea trees located 
in agroforestry parklands in Burkina Faso was statistically higher 
than that of trees located in natural forests.
Land management (nested within stand at each site) effect on 
fruit production of V. paradoxa
The anaova showed that the effect of land management within 
stand was significant. The pattern of the difference between 
management categories varies according to stands in the 
different sites. However, the general trend indicated that old 
fields (i.e. long cultivation activities) were better in terms of 
V. paradoxa fruit production whereas old fallows were worst.
These findings are strengthening previous ones regarding this tree 
species. Pélissier [32] reported that the expansion of V. paradoxa 
is linked to human activities. Byakagaba et al. [33] studied shea 
fruit yield under different environmental conditions in Uganda 
and found that young fallows had better fruit yield compare to old 
fallows and current fields. Kelly et al. [15] also noticed the positive 
effect of cultivation practices on the flowering and fruiting of shea 
trees in parklands in southern Mali. Serpantié [30] noticed that 
a long fallow period (> 10 years) was negative for V. paradoxa 
fruit production. Other authors reported that young fallows were 
better than old ones regarding flowering and fruiting of shea trees 
in southern Mali [15] and in Uganda [33].
Independently to sudied factors, fruit production of V. paradoxa 
displayed significant variation according to years. For a time 
period of three years of monitoring, one year was found to be a 
very bad fruiting year particularly at the northern site (Daelan). 
Many previous studies have outlined this trait of shea tree. 
A cyclic production of the species (2 to 3 years, even more) has 
been reported by several authors [34, 19, 15, 16] even though the 
underlying factors are not yet well understood. Soro et al. [16] 
stated that the years of good production would occur every 5 years.
Boffa et al. [20] also found an important variation of nut 
production and estimated the average nut production in 
1994 (1004 nuts) and 1995 (1047 nuts) almost five times of 
that observed in 1993 (219 nuts). In an attempt to explain this 
variation they concluded, “… the variable potential productivity 
of individual trees may be under the influence of external 
factors, which need to be identified”. Soro et al. [16] think 
that entomophilous factor in the pollination plays a significant 
role in the variation of the production according to years. For 
Laroussilhe [35], the irregularity of fruit production could 
come from endogenous factor of regulation (e.g. one period of 
rest following a high production) or exogenic factors. Farmers 
however are really convinced that shea production within a given 
site is linked to the rainfall and that fruit production in a given 
year depends on the rainfall amount of the preceding year [36].
CONCLUSION
Findings of this study are important and could contribute to 
improve knowlege on fruit production of V. paradoxa. Factors 
like site and land management appear to be determinant for fruit 
production of this species. Different pattern was observed between 
field and fallow stands regarding the effect of land management. 
More fields are aged, more they influence positively fruit production 
whereas more fallows are aged, and more they influence negatively 
fruit production. The study showed also even if land use type 
(stand) has an impact on fruit production of shea tree as noticed 
by several authors, the effect of this factor could be hidden or 
confounded with site effect when stand is nested within site.
An important variation of fruit production of shea tree according 
year was observed. This result strengthened findings of previous 
studies from which authors stated that “fruit production of 
shea tree is driven by several interacting biotic and abiotic 
forces”. Discriminating the impact of these forces is not easy 
and need still to be investigated throughout shea distribution 
area. The time necessary for appropriate monitoring and deep 
investigation should be observed so that to help understanding 
how encountered factors are influencing fruit production of 
shea trees. This study highlighted the important effect of land 
management practices. Therefore, any domestication program 
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should take into account this finding and adopt appropriate 
management practices.
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